Shes my pride and joy     Shes my sweet little baby I'm her lil lover boy

B:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
D:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
G:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
E:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|

E:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
D:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
G:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
E:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|

My babys lovin' cause the sun to shine    Shes my sweet little thing

B:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
D:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
G:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|
E:|-----------------|------------------|-------0--1---4-4-6-4-|-----------2-----|

Pride and Joy - Stevie Ray Vaughan

I would suggest to any serious guitar player interested in SRV to learn these solos if you want to really get into SRV's style.